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Tax and Notfn. No.13/201tt both dated 07.03.2018
issuiA under F. No.349l5812017-GST of Under Secretary to the Gove:rnment of India, Central
New Delhi
Board of Excise and

Iff

o" published in the Gazetteof rndia,
Extraordinaryo part rr, sectilon 3,
sub-section
Government of India
Ministry of Finance
(Department of Revenue)

Central Board of Excise and Customs
Notification No.12l201g _ Central
Tax
New Delhi, the 7th March, 201g
In exercise of the powers conferred
by section 164 of the central Goods
and
services Tax Act' 2017 (12 of zoil1,
the central Government hereby
makes
the
following
rules further to amend the centrar
cooo, and services Tax Rures,

G's'R" " ' '(E)'

-

2017, natnery>

f#H;'les

may be called the central Goods
and services Tax (ser:ond Amendment)

(2) Save as otherwise provided
in these rules, they shall come into
force on such date as the
Central Govemment may, by notification
in the Offici ut Aur"i",appoint.

2.Inthe Central Goods and Services
Tax Rules, 2017, _
(i) with effect from the date
of publication of this notification
in the offici:rl Gazette, in rule
(4)' in clause (b), for sub-clause (iii),
the
foltowing shal be substituted,
ljl",;-tt'-rule
"(iii) The registeredperson availing of
this scheme and having furnished
the details of
stock held by him in accordance
with the provisions of crause (b)
of sub_rure (2),
submits a statement in FoRM
GsT TRAN Z Uy:i" traarch 201gi,
or within such
period as extended by the
commissioner, on the ,"ro,nrn.noations
of the council, for
each of the six tax periods
during which the scheme is in
operation i'dicating therein,
the deta's of suppries of such
goods effected during tr*
t * period;,,;
(ii) for rule 138, the following
rule shall be substituted" namely:_
"138' rnformation to,!-1 rurnished
prior to commencement of movemen,t
of goods and
bill-- (l) Everyregistered person
::l-.,:1i:".ofvalue
;-war
who causes movement of goods
consignment
of
exceeding nrty rnou.uia rupees-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

in relation to a supply; or
forreasons otherthan supply;
or
due to inward supply from an
unregistered person,

shall' before commencement of
such movement, furnish information
relating to the said
part A of FoRM
csr rwn-or,
ooicatty, on the common portal
"t""t
required on
the co,nmon portar and a unique

goods as specified in

;iHf;J*ltff::#3ffiTffij'ff;ffir'e

Provided that the transporter,
on an authori zationreceived
from
may furnish information in part

a orronu

GST

E\\rB;l,

portal along with such other
information.as
-uv u" ,"qui"o
will be generated oo ;h; said portal:

unique number

thLe

registered person,

erectronically, on the common

o' the co:mmon

portal and a

Provided further that where
the goods to be hansported
are supplied through an ecoflrmerce operator or.a courier
agency, on an authori zatiinreceived
from the consignor, the
information in part A of
FORM c"sr nwg-0r
furnished by such e_corlmerce
operator or courier
agency and a unique number

;;;-;;

will

be

!.n"r*"0

on the said portal:

Provided also-that where goods
are se^nt bv a principal located
territory to a job wolker located;
in one State or union
other state o. unioii"*tory,
the
e-way bilr shalr be
the principar

d

flJ::1Tt:ff||1,bY

or the job

*;;k;;;;;Ci"d, i,respective oithe varue or

Provided also that where
handicraft goods are hansported
from one state or union
territory to another state or
union territory by a person ,"io
rru,
been exempted from the
requirement of obtaining registration
*fi
(i;
0;;;j
section :z+,ihee_way b'r
shall be generated by the said
:lilr=
"f consignment.
n"^oo io"rpective
of the uutu" ortn"
Explanation

'1'- For the purposes of this rule, the expression ..handicraft
goods,, has the
it in the Government of India,
Ministry of Finance,, notification
32/2017-Central TT
No.
lur.9 ,f,. ,r1-S"Op'**,tilr;ffirhr. in rhe (]azetteof rndia,
meaning as assigned to

#lll,illlli;'',"*::"*::H#I**t';",;|;;;"f'?'t'R,,58inroui. j,r,.,,d

Explanation 2'- For the purposes
of this
value' determined in accordance

:*:ignmenr-v_alue of goods sha, be the
*ith-.thl 3^":1,t
provisions
of iction 15, dechrJd in an
invoice, a
r-',ir"said
,H{l3j#do"?;'J."^11;;9,;fi
frll,'"#T'{'ld:f;
cess charged, if anv,.in
"i:tfia,:|3tr?,,fr
tax, integrated tax and
the docurneriilnl srrail
exclude th. uuluoto^'Y
where the invoice is'issueJin;;;ffi;'to,6
.*r.pi"JnJ,u";i:.Jir1l,'S%ffiJt, of goods
(2) where the goods are
transported by the registered
person as a consignor
or the recipient
ov"n
or a hired o,ne or a pubric

i;I"'"1il'rhff:,H".""h;l:*:illis

""';";;;;;

;?HTi:"t;''h"commonporrar"n*dilif'ffi ,;H:II"-T:,1T'T;#:;T
(2A)

where the goodsare transported
by railways or by air or vesser,
generated by the registered
the e-way bilr sha, be
person, U"ing tfr" supplier

or the

r

,X"ffi J:J,TT"f;":"ru*tm,mf *rtumish,J:fj"::#L'i:tJ'li,J
Provided that where the goods
are ffansportrd_

fiTfti"

goods

unles'tt'"

"-*u]-iiiirl'irra

under

!y railways, the railrvays shalr
theie-;l;; produced at the timenot
or
^

(3) where the e-way
bill is not generated under sub-rur
e
andthe goods are handed
a transporter for transportation
over to
by road, the tr*irlrJjJiroo
,t utt furnish the information
relating to the transporter
on the common portar and
the e-way bill shall be generated
by the

e)

ffi::r,",XT;lf

:r#_:f3,rh,$"*,,Tffi ;,ff

provided that
the registered
o.,:-o"1

carry the e-way bill even

provided

.",ionturnishe,,oiin..registered

th3 hanspgrter

may, at his option, generate
irint uuruJorthe 1r:
and
consignm"ni i, t"r, than

fifty

further that where the movement
is caused I
in his own conveyance or
a hired or" o:l:r_1eh_

"

o""ro"ilJ

ffi:ilf1,f;::,TiilX**;t;iiilFoRM-csr;\fi;,

thousand rupees:

il ffig"'.,l;T$n:r:ffir::;
on the conlmon porrar in
rhe

provided arso
that where the goods are
hansported
kilometers within the state

for a distance of upto fifty
otuoior.i"oito.yt or iir;;;t
business of the consignor
the place of business of
the transp;";;, zutrr"r,.*rpirirri"n,
to
t**po't""*v not f*mish ,r," a.,"1, the supplier or the recipient,
;tHr*""H:f,i,l"lil.*"
of convey,ance in parr B
or

Expranation 1.- For the purposes
of this sub_rure, where the
goods are supplied by
to u ,"ripi"n't-*rr" i, ,.gi.t"r.o,'ttr-*ou.*rot
an
shar,,
be
said
to be
ir *re rectpirnr i, tn'o*n

unregistered supplier

;;;

f#:*"*"#:eciPient
Explanation.^1_,

r1"

,i,o. or commencemenr of the

:_y"y bill shall not be valid for

H.:Tln*ffi'",i;":il;"",,,i*,ycsrnwn_o.r;;,iff
ffi ,J:i:Xt#J:i:
wvysrcr unqer ure third proviso
to sub-rule

(5).
(4)

(3) and

upon generation of the e-way

["ilJf;ll"|:

bil

Gor.rir"^, iro_*r"

on the

portal, a unique e_way
*"0" uuuilulr";;"h.:"oori.r,common
b'r number
,r'r-rrrilirli and the transporter

on the

(5)

where the soods are transferred
from one conveyance to
the recipient, who tas providea
another, the consignor
or
inro.,oution in part o
transporter shall, before
GST ErwB_0r;or the
ru"h t urrrr"rlnJrurtrr",
"iin"ibRM
goods, updatr: the deta's
conveyance in the e-wayb'r
on the

**"-#"r

commono"*ii,

p".i"

"i"o*

GST EWB-01;

of

Provided that where the
goods are transported
for a
within the State or union
n*it".y rr",n irre-place or uurin"r,distance of upto fiifty kilometers
orin" ,ruoroorter finary to the
of the consignee, trre oetails
ortrr,
"oou"f*"-" *u, nor be updated in the e-

lffill"tiness

(5A) The consisnor or.the
recipien! who has furnished
the inforrr

Gsr EwB-01, or the

g"
ui,i'ffiflxi:'#i,i:]:tJ,:,:,:ff
fansgoli*;;;;;;
i#i,,l,u,ion 1*"r
i" p'" J ir'
"rion", csr n frn-o r ror

;ffi::lH:tr""J:1 fi : :if3:Hf

Provided that after the
details ofthe conveyance
have been updated by
the transporter

in part B of

'T#-'*:iffi

fi*.

FoRM GsT EWB-ot, ,l::Trignor

or recipient, as the case
may be, who has

Tffi:i:iigln;;i:,y%ffi11:fi

',r,,ri*ii"",r,'"iiotoassign

in accordance with the provisicns
orsub-rule (r),

lffir",J:llrl,*:ffXn;ated

transportermayindicaied;il;#:::lJ:,"Tr.XlJ:?::*"1,"1j_!lilJllj,i.,jH
consignment electronically
on the

,or-on
Gsr EwB-02 maybeg"n".ur"J;y;;

portal and a cinsolidated
e-vray

on the ruia

(7)

"o*morrportal

prior

t'

bill in FORM
of

the movement

where the consignor or the
consignee

has not generated the
GsT EwB-'r and ttre aggregare
e-way b'l in F'RM
li
,rr,
,oorig;;;"ru,u.
conveyance is more than
of
goocrs carried in the
fifty thousand rupees, the tra
transportation of g::gr.
by ra'ways, ll:::1v"ssel,
-c3r
,ouu, l,iXlorll"'rtfii,:X:rrl":Tr,;:
generate the e-wav
bill in FORM
nwg-or
*
ti.
u"ri, or inuoire or bil of suppry
detivery chailan,
,*v
oo-*o
may
arso
Trr"
;;r;;; a consoridared e_way b'r or
F'RM Gsr EwB-02 on"u1"
jortal
in
rhe ;;;

prior,o

,i" ."r"-enr

of

goodrs,

,

Provided that where the
goods to be transp-orted
are suppried through
an e-commerce

ffi:lhT'"J:il1"ffi'*.frum::nt"*#i$'o**csi-iifrb-o?maybe
(8) The information
a*nished in Part A of

:T"i,",Tffiiilr$JTf-i* ;;;;

FoRM GsT EwB-01 shar
be made
;"rtar who
iii{"the same ro r ava'abre to

i",

tunrishing the

provided that.when
the information has been
furnished b
un rsistered supplier or
CiitWn-0',
rwt -uI, he shall be informed
mobile number o. the
Uy^uo
.f.rrr*iJ,l),
e_mail
an unregistered recinient
in F,ORM

if

is available.

r9l"rffi;

#;::I.till

the

has been generated under
this rule, but goods are
either not

mtfuflJ#ffiTil'i#,:T;h1'fi ::Hii:ffr ffi#;*,Ti,k*
",,",oulll#i,l;tJ;,.xil,HJ'fi:iTrT,o.

'"..o.lif

canceued

if it has been verined in transit
in

il'f nHT,if?:i[Jff :'"lHH-"HSIli,"e1";ili;#-,;,!,,shailbeva,id

(10) An e-way bill or
a-consolidate! e-way bill
generated under this
period as mentioned in
rure shall br: valid for the
column ai
ruut"
u"to*
rr"-'rn"
relevant date, for the
the country, the goods "iirr"
hurr" to be transportea,l,
fi:HTil;fin
*"nriorred in corumn (2)
of

Fore'eryl@

tr;G;th;

One additional tl"y
than Over Dimensional Carso
One day in cuse ofbu".

Forerery20@

Provided that the commissioner
may, on the recommendations
of the council, by
or un'.-*t

l#i'J$l#:flf"jh""ridit t;;;o

b*-r#;ertain

categories or goods as

Provided further that wlere,
under circumstances of an,exceptional
nature, including
hans-shipment' the goods cannot
ue tra.rsported within the validity
period of the e-way bill,
tr'"
after
a"tul, i"

HiHiHTi:iffif#

"uriJitvl".iod

ft";*, ;;

il";;;;FoRM

Explanation
'/'-For-the pu{poses of this rule, the "relevant date,'
shall mean the date on
which the e-way bill has o"t" grn"rutrJuno
the period
shall be r;ounted from the
time at which the e-way bil
n^ ut.ig.nerated and each"r""riir),
a"y,i"u be counted as the period
expiring at midnight ofthe day
i.-.alt"ry
i7r""lr*"n"ration of e-way bill.
Explanation 2.- For the purposer

f"rdffi

shall mean a cargo ti*t^"^d

*u

oini,
"i'ndivisible
-re, the Jxpre.rior...ou",

.i"gl,

+H[t::i:i5t# &"ir';i lT ""-'il
(l

1) The details of the e_way

(a) supprier,

if

Dimensiona r,cargo,,
exceeds the dimensionar
n, -uo. *a..ta" Motor

*it;;

*hich
Moto' v,r,i, i" nir" Ji *

bill generated under this rule shall

be made ava,ilable to the_

registered, where the information
in part A of
,Lripliri'or the transporrer; or

has been furniJhea Uv'tn"

(b) recipient,

if

registered, where the information
in part
,"ppfi-* or the transporter,

has been furnished Uy ihe

FoRM Gsr EwB-'r

A of F'RM Gsr EwB_'r

on the common

pigJ: and the. supprier or the recipient,
as the case may be, shall
communicate his acceptance
orrejectio-n orrn.
by the e_way b'1.
(12) Where the person to
whom the information specified
in sub-rule (l l) has been made
available does not communicate
his acceptance or rejection within
seventy tvro hours of the
details being made available
to him o" tri" .o-.,,on portar,
or
the
time
of delivery of goods
whichever is earlier, it shall
be deemed trr* rr" has accepted
the said details.
(13) The e-wav bit seneraled
under this rule. gr un{er rure
l3g of the Goodsr and Services
Tax Rules of any Staie or u"it"
i#t""y rffll u"

;rr'"#;;;loio"o

""uJr.?#

!:ilril:f.standing

st"ut" urro

anvthing contained in this rule,
no e-way

(a) where the goods being
transported are specified in
Annexure:

bll

Uni'n territory.

is required to

be

(b) where the goods are being transported
by a non-motorised conveyance;
(c) where the goods- are belng
transported from the customs port,
airport, air cargo
complex and land customs itation to
an inland container oepot oi u
.ontuin* freight
station for clearance by Customs;
(d) inresnect;jTffi;:i:|sf;:iiwithin
such areas as are notified under
crause (d) or
territory tGoods and Services iax
Rules
. . ilthat paiicutar State or union r#,llrY"t"n
(e) where the goods, other than
o"-ipa
transported, ar:e specified in the
Schedule appended to notification
^"ge,_being
No. 2/20i7C"it
uitu* (Rate) clated the 28,h June,
2017 published in the Gazette of
rndia, n*truo.Jin"ri, part II, Section
3, Sub-section
number c's.R 674 (E) 0",'J ,n
ii,r7
as
ame,ndeJ'rooJ,i-"
fl;:::"
,o
(f) where the goods. being transp"n:lT
alcohoric riquor for hurnan consumption,
speed diesel, motor spirit
lcommonty
natural

iatri"*

*'

t,own;il;,

ilj'll'ffi#htlfl|

Xi;:ff.supply

of goods 6eing transported is treated

as no suppty under schedute

(h) whgge the goods are being transported_
(i) under customs bond from an inland
container depot or a c'ntainer freight
station to a customs port, airport,
air cargo;;ili;;;;rd

f""f ;""

(i)

o

hnd cusrtoms station, or
customs station or customs port
to another customs stal.ion or customs

(ii) under customs supervision or under
customs seal;
where the goods being transpon.o
ur. transit

where the

eo9{ being transpoJJg*u:

r*gor.oio

or to Nepal

or Bhutan;
*9-li rr"- tu" und", nrctification
No.

-cenral Tax (Rite), daied z,s lune. zo
r i p"fiirrr.,a ir, the Grzene
of India,
.h
Ii, seciion 3, iub-secti
r"
_parr
o:;;;;;'nber
G.s.R 679(E)dated,
the 28fr June' 2017
u-"oo"i'dom time to ii.n" anJ,notincation
No. 26/2017centrar rax (Rate), "t
dated the 2ri sepemarr, ioti published
in
'ol,"ii*number
fte
Gazette of
India, Extraordinary, part II, Section
:,'s"f -r."iiJ,
G.s.R
l r g l (E)
dated the 2l', September,2dn
as amended tom timeio.time;
(k) any movement olgoods caurralyi.r"or"
ror-utior, *1", Ministry of defence
a consignor or consignee;
as
7 /2017

Extraordinarv,

_.(l)
where the consignor of goods is
the central

Government, Governme't of any
State
or a local authority for transport
ofgoods by rail;
(m)where empty cargo contairr"r.
ur Uling transported; and
(n) where the goods are being^transport"o
upto airi"*" of'twenty kilometers
from
the place of the business &the
" ,rlgdrioig,,
fo,
weighment
or
from
the weighbridg-e bagk to the place
"inrignoi," "
consignor subject to
or goods
uy

ll'#Tli:::,3#.:T,frT,ffnt

"fili;;;Ti#'r"id
i,-;;;"il;.,o

u o;riu,.y lr,u'un

Explanation' - The facility of generation,
cancellation, updation and assignment
of e-way bill
made available throuei sM*;;h*upplier,;;it;;;the

#|ff

transporter, as the case

III

ANNEXURE
[(See rule t3S (14)l

Liquefied petroleum gas for
supply to household and non
domestic exemnted .ir.nnn, rl\rhn^\
Kerosene oil sold under pDS

Natyal or cultured pea{s
gd precious

or semi_prerious s,ronrqprecrous metals and
metals claO wittr pr".1ourrn.tuf
(Chapter

7t)

Jewellery, goldsmiths, and
silversmiths, wares and
other
and

household;ffeil

(iii) for rure l3gA, the foll0wing
rule shat be substituted, namery:*1384'
Documents and devices
to be, carried by a person_in_chiarge
conveyance'-(r) The person
in charge ofa conveyance
shan carry-

of

a

(a) the invoice or bill of
supply or derivery challan,
as the case may be;
(b) a copv of the e-wav
arnd
bifl L phvsirui ru.,n *
oruinrn'o", in elechonic form
or mapped to a_Radio Frequency
Identification"o"rri., embedded
conveyance in such manner
on to the
as may be notified by
the co,o-irrio.r"r,

6 ;;

Prwided that nothing contained
in clause (b) of this sub-rule shall
apply in case of

movement of goods by rail
or by air o, u"rr"L

(2) A registered person
may obtain an Invoice Reference
Number from the c,ommon
by uploading, on the said portal,
portar
u tu*-inuoi.e issued
produce the same for
F.RM
Gfir
INv-r
and
verificati"" uvli.'p*per officer
io tiru or tn, tax invoice
number shalr be valid for
and
such
period
a
from rh" l;;;;proading.

by;;1"

"irntrr-o"ts

(3) where the registered person
uploads the invoice under
sub-ru Ie (2),the information
in

;fi:l'?:f"ff ffi
(a) The commission".

flYl-gi,',lil'l:lli+:l$;;;;ommonporrzrronrhebasis

by notification, require
a crass of transporters
T1y,
Radio Frequency Identification
to obrtain a unique
o"ui., und get the ,uiJ oJui., embedded
on
the e-wav bill to the nuaio
rr"qu*.r-i0""#cadon Device priorto the
;t#"'J:il:ru:#::
to rhe

(5) Notwithstanding
anything contained in crause
(b) of sub-rule (1), where
warrant' the commissioner
circumstances so
may, by notification, require
the persorr-in_charge of
conveyance to carry
the

fo'owing documents instead

of th" e_wav
(a) tax invoice or.bill
of sipply orbill ofentry; or
challan' whete ihe good,
are transported

5R:ri,r:{"

the

u'r

for reasons orher rhan by way

(iv) for rule l3gB, the following
rule shan be substituted, namery:-

"1388' verification of documents
and conveyances.- (1) The
commissioner or an officer
by him in this beharf may.
authorize the'proper officer
to intercept any
birr in ptv,i.at

empowered

o.;i;;*;;r';;nn

ilT?:Til:J:??"*",:-av

ror

a,

inter-stare and intra_

(2) The commissioner
shall get Radio Frequency
Identification Device rr:aders
places where the verificatio"'
instared at
or,*iement of goods is required
to be carried out and

ffi i"lffi ;:lT:ff:j;il'H:T#;j*j;".-iiil;Ji.r,o,ui,...,d;;;;;re,hee-

:illl"ttJ,]i?1Jffi:t*1"?t":""il#.T:'- "htr be carried olr gI rhe ,proper orncer as
byhim
provided
in rhis u"rr,,lf;.

rh";;"":::::_, 11r1],"rr-empowered
verincation",;$:'J:.T'";i,#'t!:t"r***]l;",":ilTi:,,?dlH;l
;3ll"il,f

necessary approval

orine commission", o, un odcer

authorised by him

in

rhis

(v) for rule 138c, the following
rure shall be substituted,
namely:_

*138C'

rnspection and verification
of goods.- (1) A summary report
of every inspection of
in transit shan be ,."ord"d orrlir,?
uy *.;;;;;*"J,
,,, part A
EWB-03 within tweltr four
GST
hours oriorp""tioo uod tn"
'f F,oRM
nouir"po* in parr.t
GST EWB-03 shart be-recorded
B
of
F'RM
*irrtr" irr.., ouy, of such inspection.
goods

(2) where the physical
verification of goods being
kansported on any conve,Fance
done during transit
has
one place within-the
state
Jr
1t
u"i"" t.*it ry or in any, other statebeen
Union territory' no further physl""i
or
r"tiir"tion of the said con*rur,""
shal
be
carried
out
i'oito'v,
specinc iorormutJn rerating
;-#:
to e,rasion or tax is
"

;Xiffi3:ffiH:n

;i;';

(vi) for rule l3gD, the following
rule shall be substituted, namely:_

"138D' Facility for uploading informatign^
regarding detention of
vehicle has been intercepted
and detained for a periJo -exleeoing vehicle.-where a
thirty minutes, the
mav upload the said mro',nurion
in F'RM
rwn-04 on the common

;THi:l''

cii

(vii)

csr

for.oRM Gsr E-wB-,r,
F'RM csT EwB-02, F,'RM
EwB-04 and'oRM
csr E\\ts-03, F,'RM
cait*oi,iri" rouo*i",

;;;;

be subr;tiruted, namerv:_

"FORM GST EWB-OI
(See rule

I3g)

E-Way Bill
E-Way Biil No.
E-Way BiI date

GSTIN of Recipient

Value of Goods

TransportDoiGEi
Number/Defence

Vehicle No./
Temporary Vehicle
Registration
No.A.{epal or

Vehicle Registration
Notes:

1.

HSN Code in column
A.g shall be indicated
at minimum two disit
having annual turnover
level lbr raxpayers

"il;;;r;#i::::T'iiTiTl':
rve crore nrpees in
*$"H:h*:#J5lliili:il?T#T'H"'5'ff yfennun.iurv"u,ziau,
the
2'

Document Number may
be of Tax Invoice,

B'r

of suppry, Derivery
cha'rur or

B'r of

Entry.
3.

Transport Document number
indicates Goods Receipt
Number or Railway Receipt

Iiffi f

'"T'Til#,T?lli:lmx$*;i;il1ii#il:issuedbv,u'*uy*6,

4.

Place of Derivery shat indicate
the pIN code of prace of
delivery.

5.

Place of dispatch shall
indicate the pIN code ofplace
of dispatch.

HH::ili::|J,*T:H::',T:'li,:;:;Tslfj:r,
7'

then the ,eners ,.{Jpp,, are
to be

Reason for Transportation
shall be chosen from one of
the folrowing:_

Exhibition or fairs

FORM GST EWB.O2
(See

rule 138)

Consolidated E_Way

Bill

Consolidated E-Way BiIl
No.
Consolidated E-Way BilI
Date

Generator
Number of E-Way Bills

E-WayBill Number

F'ORM GST EWB-03
(See

rulet3gC)

Verification
Name of the Officer
Place of inspection

Time of inspection
Vehicle Number

E-WayBill Number

Taxlnvoiceora@
Challan

orBill of Entry

date

Tax Invoice or
Challan or

Bill of S"ppry
"rD"ltr"r),
Bill of Entry Number

Name ofperson

irr_"tQe

oiililirG

Description ofgoods
Declaredquunrity-f€oodr-----

Declared value of goods

Brief descripti

on-il, Cr.fr unf

Wherher good,

*"." Et

ilF

Ifnot,dateuoati-@
Actual quntity ofJooOs
Actual value of the Goods

State or Union territory
tax

Penalty payable

lntegrated tax

State or Union territory
tax

Details of Notice

Summary of findings

F'ORM GST EWB-04
(See

rulel38D)

Report of detention

E-Way Bill Number
Approximate Location

of

Period of detention
Name of

Offi"".

irlt@

FORM GST INV r
(S-ee rule l3gA)
..
ueneration of lnvoice
^^^Reference Number

Details of Supplier

Trade name,

if anv

Serial No. of Invoice

Details of Recipient (Billed
to)

State (name and code)

Details of Consignee
(Shipped to)

Type of supply_

B to B supply

GSTIN of TDS Authorirv

a;d $nva-AQ
l?ror*
Lharges etc.

rnvoi6%iG@@
Totalln@
totat

Signature
Name of the Signatory

Designation or Status,,:

(viii) with effect

from- the date of publication

of this notification in the
offic ial Gazette,in

rroN r,.*

il?ffi

; ;;;i,o to

*Oa""O*

s

ec

tio

n

54

(3),

rh

e

rl ---.----------------.---

"il'H";|}#:JTJ,]:,1*
I hereby
declare that the goods
exported

are
"'ut uuoJect to any export <luty.
have not
duty. I also declare
o", availed
uuurr"O any
declare
anv orawua"k
drarvhc^u of
^. ^lo-1_rlbject
goods or services
o. uo,r, and that, i"""
o"^oo
i"".".oour
supplies in respect of
Le integrated
tax
paid
which *n
on
t,

that

I

"""ffi;J:ffi,iJ3l;T:

"O

Signature

"r"j....

NameDesignation / Stafus,,:

(ix) with effect from
the date of publication
of this notification in the
ofiticial Gazette,
t"."' o p."vi s o to s e c tion 54 (3)J, in

il?H-til'T?;il*ff T*ifl:-"^*rloN

the

..or""o*

I hereby declare that the
goods exported are
not subject to any export
that I have no, uuuir"o
duty. I arso declare
any drawback of c
goods or services
o. uotr, and that r have
ur
refund of the integrated
supplies in respecr

;;;;

Signature

"",T,:*:;::T,i:?1':Tl"1tu,tu.nttax o; ;,
"t*ni* *n iffir*aclatmed

NameDesignation / Status,,.

[F. No. 34s/sB/20r7_cST]

under S ecrekry .J"% jJfi
Note:- The principal
rures were pubrished
in the Gazette of India,
section 3' sub-section (i)
Exhaordinary, part II,
vide r*inr"ti"rio.
3/20r7-crnt uiiu", ourro
published vide number
the lgthJune ,2017,
g.s.R 610 (E), l;1:o ,f,,r?;
and lasr amended vide
the 23'd runu'y, i-r s,
puurished vide number

##H *i?

;:Tgb):;#lli if,"lifl #,*y

^",)0,

fi"'"

published in the Gazetteof
rndia, Extraordin aryrpartrl,
section 3, sub_section
Government of India
Ministry of Finance

@epartment of Revenue)
Central Board of Excise and
Customs
Notilication No. l3l201g _
Centrat fax
New Delhi, the

7rh

March, 20lg

G's'R"" (E)'- rn exercise of thepowers
conferred by section r2g
ofthe centrar Goods
Act, 2017 (12 of zon!, in
and
C*gf
C""rrr"."i
on the rec:ommendations
the council' hereby rescinds
of
tt'" t'otin.ution of the Gou"**.ot
of
Finance, Department
India
in
the
Minisfiy
of Revenue N". iTiorg of
centrar r*, ourro the
published in the Gazette
23d
January,
20rg,
of Indiq Extraordinary, pa.t
II, ;;n
3, Subse ction (i)
Services Tax

;TT*t.,t,.11tfl;i:::i,ffi"';";

2018, excep,

",.*o*o

vide
things done or omitted

[F. No. 349/s8/2017_cST]

under

secretary,",8AjJ:ffiT#:1,*]

